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Media Release
Ross Coburn CEO, resignation.
The Chairman of the board of St John Ambulance Australia (NT) Inc. Mr. Roland Chin, has today
announced the resignation of the Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Ross Coburn.
”Ross has been an integral part of St John over the past 24 years, initially as Chief Financial Officer, and
for the last 9 years as Chief Executive” stated Roland. ”St John has grown rapidly over that period while
maintaining stability and quality of services which is a credit to the entire team under Ross’s stewardship.
Ross will be sorely missed in this executive role and the Board supports Ross’s decision to step back and
focus more on life and family”.
“It is time for a change and I leave the organisation very well placed to develop further and to continue
delivering a high level of service to all Territorians’. The future looks bright and our people work hard to
deliver all that we do – I could not be prouder of all involved at St John” said Ross. “I will remain in Darwin
and look forward to continuing my association with St John NT”.
“During his leadership at St John NT Ross has created a legacy reflecting a very positive future for our
organisation and we all at St John will be forever thankful to him. The Board wishes to thank Ross for his
dedication and commitment to the St John family over his 24 years with our organisation. In his role as
CEO, he has championed the St John’s vision of bringing first aid to every Territory home by initiating and
sponsoring learning and awareness programmes in the local and national arena”. said Chairman, Mr. Chin.
We wish Ross all the best post his resignation date of 15 December 2017.
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